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Thinking Gemara Series: What’s Considered Fair Competition?

ANI HA’MEHAPECH BE’CHARARAH
Talmudic Intrigue in:
Real Estate, Party Brownies, Dating and Dream Jobs
Teacher’s Guide
We live in a world of finite resources, and it is inevitable that we occasionally end up
at odds with others, each side vying for exclusive rights to certain resources. These
disputes may be over a house, a car, employment, or even a spouse.
In the process of seeking to buy a dream home or dating a prospective spouse, we
may find ourselves trying to outmaneuver others who have the same goal. This is
called “competition.” When two or more people compete for a single resource, one
of them will ultimately achieve his goal at the cost of the others. On the one hand,
the Talmud (Bava Batra 21b) generally endorses competition, in spite of the fact that
somebody will end up losing out. That’s life.
On the other hand, not all competition is fair competition; not every “that’s life”
ought to be part of life. Judaism provides a framework for what competition is
considered legitimate, and which crosses the “red lines.”
This Thinking Gemara shiur will examine a fascinating tenet of Talmudic law that
addresses fair competition: the concept of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah (a pauper
searching for bread), which implies concrete restrictions on what is considered fair
competition.
• When is competition considered fair, and when is it unfair?
KEY
QUESTIONS

• Are there any sanctions against unfair competing?

• Does the concept of unfair competition apply even to the acquisition of ownerless
property?
• To which non-commercial fields does the concept of unfair competition apply?
CLASS
OUTLINE

Section I. Ground Rules of Ani Ha’Mehapech Be’Chararah – Fair and
Unfair Competition
Case 1: Negotiating to Buy the Weinsteins’ Home
Section II. Ani Ha’Mehapech Be’Chararah in Acquiring Ownerless Property
Case 2: Swooping in on the Last Hot Brownie at the Paris JCC
Section III. Ani Ha’Mehapech Be’Chararah in Dating
Case 3: Going out with Rachel who is Already Dating Someone Else
Section IV. Fair Competition in Finding Employment
Case 4: Applying for a Position when the Employer is Imminently Closing with
Another Candidate

Note: This shiur is not intended as a source of practical halachic (legal) rulings.
For matters of halachah, please consult a qualified posek (rabbi).
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Ground Rules of Ani Ha’Mehapech Be’Chararah – Fair and Unfair
Competition
The classic scenario of unfair competition is a commercial setting, with two people
competing to buy a single item for sale. Consider the following case:
Case 1. The Weinsteins had their house on the market for three months for an asking
price of $500,000 and several bids arrived way below range. The Schwartzes then
came along, very keen to buy. They offered $480,000, which the Weinsteins didn’t
formally accept. After three meetings and subsequent discussions, it was clear to all
that a final resolution was near, and the price was decided at $485,000. The night
before the next scheduled meeting, the Weinsteins received an unqualified offer for
their asking price of $500,000 from the Goldbars, who were prepared to sign the next
morning at 8AM.

What should the Weinsteins do?
• Call the Schwartzes and offer them to buy the house for the $500,000 and if not,
close with the Goldbars?
• Go ahead and sell straight away to the Goldbars?
• Ask the Goldbars to wait and see if they close the deal with the Schwartzes in line
with their ongoing negotiations?
The following Talmudic episode demonstrates a classic case of unfair competition.
Source 1. Talmud Bavli, Kedushin 59a – A second buyer preempts the first one.

Rav Gidel was negotiating to buying a certain
piece of land. Rabbi Abba went and bought it.
Rav Gidel complained to Rabbi Zeira about what
happened. Rabbi Zeira passed the complaint on
to Rav Yitzchak Nafcha. Rav Yitzchak Nafcha
replied, “Wait until Rabbi Abba comes to me
for the holiday.” When Rabbi Abba visited, Rav
Yitzchak Nafcha asked him [the following case],
“If one poor person is going after a piece of bread
and another comes and takes it, what is the law?”
Rabbi Abba replied, “He is called a ‘rasha’ (a
wicked person).” “So why did the master [you] do
such a thing?” asked Rav Yitzchak Nafcha. He
answered, “I did not know [that Rav Gidel had
been negotiating to buy].”

יּדל ֲהוָה ְמ ַה ֵּפיְך ְּב ַה ִהיא
ֵֶ רַב ִג
.ַאּבא ז ְַּבנָּה
ָ ַּבי
ִ  ָאזַל ר.ַאר ָעא
ְ
ַּבי
ִ יּדל ַק ְב ֵליּה ְלר
ֵ ָאזַל רַב ִג
ַּבי זֵירָא ו ְַק ְב ֵליּה
ִ  ָאזַל ר.זֵירָא
,ָאמר ֵליּה
ַ .ְלרַב י ְִצ ָחק נ ְַפ ָחא
ֲלה ֶא ְצ ֵלנּו
ֶ ״ה ְמ ֵּתן ַעד ֶַׁשַּיע
ַ
״.ָל ֶרגֶל
,ָאמר ֵליּה
ַ .ַאׁש ְּכ ֵחיּה
ְ ִּכי ָס ִליק
ַאחר
ֵ ּובא
ָ ״ענִי ְמ ַה ֵּפְך ַּב ֲח ָררָה
ָ
ָאמר
ַ ימּנּו ַמאי?״
ֶ ָט ָלּה ֵה
ְ וְ נ
״ ״ ְו ֶא ָּלא ַמר.ָׁשע
ָ “נִקרָא ר
ְ ,ֵליּה
ָאמר
ַ ַמאי ַט ְע ָמא ָע ַבד ָה ִכי?״
״.ָד ְענָא
ַ  ״ֹלא ֲהוָה י,ֵליּה
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Before we understand the implications of this Gemara, let’s first make sure we’ve got
the facts straight:
1. Who was originally negotiating to buy the field? – Rav Gidel.
2. Who cut in and actually bought it? – Rabbi Abba.
3. Who chastised the buyer? – Rabbi Yitzchak Nafcha.
4. What is the analogy to the case, presented by Rav Yitzchak Nafcha? – Somebody
negotiating to buy a piece of land, only to be overtaken by a second buyer, is like
a poor person pursuing bread, only to have it taken away by someone else.
This passage of the Gemara establishes the basic law of ani ha’mehapech
be’chararah: If someone is in the process of negotiating the purchase of a plot of
land, and is about to close the deal when somebody else comes in and beats him to
it, the second buyer is called a rasha (wicked).
Why should the second buyer be called a rasha? This term is an unusual reply to a
question in Jewish law. Generally, the response to such a query would be whether
one’s action is permitted or prohibited, and if it’s the latter, what type of penalty
applies. So, why the use of the term “rasha”?
We will look at two opinions:
Source 2. Rashi (Rabbi Shlomo ben Yitzchak), Kedushin 59a – The second person
is threatening the first person’s welfare.

He is called a wicked person – a rasha – because
he takes away the other’s livelihood.

 ֶׁשּיֹורֵד ְל ַחּיֵי- ָׁשע
ָ נִקרָא ר
ְ
.ֲבירֹו
ֵח

According to Rashi, this Gemara prohibits hurting another’s livelihood. If a poor
man is pursuing a loaf of bread – or an investor is pursuing a property – to cut in on
him is wrong. Taking the bread (by the second poor man) is not theft, because the
poor man doesn’t yet own the bread, and therefore no formal prohibition is involved.
It certainly isn’t theft to buy a property that someone else already negotiated to
buy. Yet, this Gemara teaches us that to snatch the bread or to preempt the other
purchaser is wrong because it takes away the other’s source of livelihood. This is
categorized as unfair business competition.
Let’s see a second opinion:
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Source 3. Tosafot, Talmud Bavli, Kedushin 59a – The second person should look
for opportunities elsewhere.

Rabbeinu Tam says that this prohibition is
only applicable if the poor person wants to earn
money by hiring himself out or if one wants to
purchase something and another preempts him
and buys it, similar to the Rav Gidel episode. The
second person is called wicked – for why did he
go after that which the first person is working
hard at attaining? He should go and earn money
somewhere else.

ַּבינּו ָּתם ְּד ִאיסּור
ֵ וְאֹומר ר
ֵ
ָקט ָה ָכא ֹלא ַׁשיָיְך
ַ ְּד ְמ ַה ֵּפְך ְּדנ
רֹוצה ֶה ָענִי
ֶ ֶא ָּלא ַּדו ְָקא ְּכ ֶׁש
רֹוצה
ֶ וִיח ִּב ְׂש ִכירּות אֹו ְּכ ֶׁש
ַ ְל ַה ְר
ֲברֹו
ֵ ִל ְקנֹות ָּד ָבר ֶא ָחד ַוח
ּדּומיָא
ְ ַמ ְק ִּדים וְקֹונֶה וְ ַהוֵי
ָאמר
ַ ּומׁשּום ָה ִכי ָק
ִ יּדל
ֵ ְּדרַב ִג
ָׁשע ִּכי ָל ָמה ְמ ַחּזֵר
ָ נִקרָא ר
ְ ְד
ֵלְך
ֵ ֲבירֹו י
ֵ ַעל זֹאת ֶׁש ָּטרַח ָּבּה ח
.ַאחר
ֵ וְ י ְִׂש ַּת ֵּכר ְּב ָמקֹום

How, according to Rabbeinu Tam, is the first poor man trying to acquire the bread?
He is either trying to hire himself out in order to buy himself bread, or else he’s
actually in the process of trying to buy the bread.
According to Rabbeinu Tam, looking out for one’s own interests when there are
limited resources doesn’t deem you “evil.” The prohibition this Gemara speaks about
is a certain form of opportunistic cruelty. If a poor person went through the trouble
of finding someone to hire him so he can earn his daily bread, or another already
went through the process of negotiating a real estate purchase, others should go
elsewhere. “Get someone else to hire you!” we say to the second poor man; “Buy a
different field!” we say to the second purchaser. It is cruel to cut in.
According to both Rashi and Tosafot, the term rasha is applied because there is no
clear law that was transgressed – there was no theft. However, one who jeopardizes
another’s livelihood or cuts in on the first person’s negotiations is morally
reprehensible, and deserves the appellation “rasha.”
Now, this does not mean that all competition is bad and forbidden. In general,
competition is a positive concept, and the Rema clarifies that only under specific
circumstances is there room to limit it.
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Source 4. Rema, Choshen Mishpat 237:1 - Ani ha’mehapech be’chararah applies
when there is agreement on the essential terms of the sale.

[A person is considered a “rasha”] only when the
terms have been agreed upon between the buyer
and seller, and only the final act of transfer is
lacking. However, if the price has not yet been
agreed upon, because the seller wants a higher
price and the buyer a lower price, it is permitted
for someone else to buy the property.

וְכל זֶה ֹלא ַמיְירֵי ֶא ָלּא ְכּ ֶשׁ ְכּ ָבר
ָ
 וְ ֵאין,ֵיהם
ֶ ָפּ ְסקוּ ַה ָדּ ִמים ֶשׁ ֵבּינ
ַאבל
ָ .חוּס ִרין ֶא ָלּא ַה ִק ְניָן
ָ ְמ
,יקה
ָ ֲדיִין ַה ְפּ ִס
ַ חּוס ִרין ע
ָ ִאם ְמ
רוֹצה ְּב ָכְך וְ ַהקּוֹנֶה
ֶ מּוֹכר
ֵ ֶשׁ ַה
ַאחר
ֵ מוּתּר ְל
ָ ,יוֹתר ְבּזוֹל
ֵ רוֹצה
ֶ
.ִל ְקנוֹתוֹ

The Perishah (Choshen Mishpat 237) goes so far as to rule that even if some terms
are still open for negotiation (such as the precise schedule of payment), if it is
almost certain that agreement will be reached, the halachah of ani ha’mehapech
be’chararah applies.
These rulings may seem similar to a different Jewish (and general) legal infraction –
negotiating in bad faith, i.e. carrying out exhaustive negotiations without intention
to carry through. It is certainly wrong for a party to negotiate a contract until all the
terms are agreed on, only to back out at the last minute and settle with someone
else. Yet, in the case of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah, it is important to note that
the prohibition applies specifically to other potential buyers, and not to the seller
himself.
Source 5. Shut Avnei Nezer, Choshen Mishpat 17 - Ani ha’mehapech be’chararah
only applies to a sale initiated by a potential second buyer.

If the seller decides not to sell to the first customer,
the halachah of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah does
not apply. In fact, the seller can always retract
amidst negotiations with the first buyer and
decide to sell to someone else, in which case it is
permitted for a third party to buy from him, since
the seller wishes to sell to the third party and not
to the original buyer. The prohibition only applies
when a third party initiates an offer to the seller
while the seller still intends to close the deal with
the initial buyer.

רוֹצה ְל ָמ ְכרָהּ
ֶ זְמן ֶשׁ ֵאינוֹ
ַ ָכּל
לוֹ ֵאין ִדּין ָע ִני ַה ְּמ ַה ֵּפְך
עוֹלם יָכוֹל
ָ  ְו ִאם ֵכּן ְל.ַבּ ֲח ָררָה
מּוֹכר ַלחֲזוֹר ֵמ ָה ִראשׁוֹן
ֵ ַה
מוּתּר
ָ ַאחר
ֵ  וְ ָה,ַאחר
ֵ וְל ְמכּוֹר ְל
ִ
מּוֹכר
ֵ ִל ְקנוֹת ִמ ֶמּנוּ ְדּ ֵכיוָן ֶשׁ ַה
ַאחר ְוֹלא
ֵ רוֹצה ִל ְמכּוֹר ְל ָה
ֶ
 שׁוּב ֵאין,לּוֹק ַח ִראשׁוֹן
ֵ ַל
ַאחר וְ ֵאין ִאיסוּר רַק
ֵ ִאיסוּר ְל ָה
מּוֹכר
ֵ ַאחר ִה ְת ִחיל ִעם ַה
ֵ ִאם ָה
.ָצה ִל ְמכּוֹר ְל ָה ִראשׁוֹן
ָ ְבּעוֹד ֶשׁר

Why does the prohibition of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah apply only to an
unsolicited offer by a second buyer, whereas it remains acceptable for the seller
himself to seek alternate offers?
The issue here is an issue of competition, and competition can only take place
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between two buyers, and not between a buyer and a seller. The seller owns his
property, and he reserves the right to sell it to whomever he chooses. The potential
buyer, however, must be wary to compete fairly.
After three meetings, and after having decided on the price, it appears that
all terms between the Schwartzes and the Weinsteins have been settled, and
a potential competing buyer will therefore be subject to the restriction of ani
ha‘mehapech be‘chararah. Thus, after finding out about the Schwartzes’ original
offer, the Goldbars should withdraw their offer and allow the original transaction
to be completed. It is also wrong for the Weinsteins to go along with the Goldbars’
offer, because in so doing he joins their wrongful act of unfair competition with
the Schwartzes (Rabbi Binyamin Zilber, Shut Az Nidberu, Vol. 7, no. 87). The
correct option is to ask the Goldbars to wait and see if they close the deal with the
Schwartzes.
Now let’s assume that the Goldbars did not know the rules on unfair competition,
and therefore went ahead and bought the property. The day after signing, the
Goldbars receive a call from the angry Schwartzes, informing them that they had
been scheduled to sign the contract that very day. After the event of buying, is
there anything the buyer must do? Do you think the Goldbars should retract their
purchase?
Source 6. Ritva (Rabbi Yom Tov ben Avraham Asevilli), Kiddushin 59a – There is
no obligation to cancel the sale.

However, that which [Rabbeinu Tam stated
elsewhere – quoted in Ramban, Bava Batra 54b]
that whenever the second buyer is termed a rasha,
beit din (the Jewish court) obligates him to return
the money [and cancel the sale], is untrue…Rather,
he is termed a rasha but is not obligated in any way
to the original buyer.

ִמיהוּ ַמה ֶשׁ ָכּ ַתב הוּא
יכא
ָ ָכה ְדּ ָכל ֵה
ָ זִכרוֹנוֹ ִל ִבר
ְ
ְיבין
ִ ָשׁע ֵבּית ִדּין ְמ ַחיּ
ָ נִּקרָא ר
ְ ֶשׁ
אוֹתוֹ ְל ַה ֲח ִזיר ַה ָדּ ִמים ָהא
ָשׁע
ָ ַדּאי ְדּר
ַ  ֶא ָלּא ו... יתא
ָ ֵל
ַאבל ֵאינוֹ ַחָיּיב ִבּ ְכלוּם
ָ ִמ ְק ִרי
.ָל ִראשׁוֹן

According to Rabbeinu Tam, a second buyer who is termed a rasha must void the
sale and allow the first buyer to complete the purchase. Apparently, Rabbeinu Tam
understood that being termed a rasha implies a formal legal status, and therefore
the buyer must void the sale.
The Ritva, however, who represents the majority opinion among halachic authorities,
underscores the point that although unfair competition is wrong, it is not
comparable to theft. Because no formal prohibition was transgressed, there is no
obligation to cancel the sale and allow the first buyer to buy the purchase.
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At the same time, it stands to reason that someone who intentionally and wrongly
outdid the first buyer, and now wishes to repent his misdeed, should permit the first
buyer to complete his purchase.
But what about somebody who bought a property inadvertently, without knowing of
any original offer. Does the prohibition apply even when the competing buyer made
his offer without knowing about the first buyer?
Source 7. Rabbi Yechiel Michel Epstein, Aruch Hashulchan, Choshen Mishpat
237:2 – A second buyer unaware of the first potential buyer is not deemed a rasha.

If the second buyer was not aware of the first
buyer’s negotiations towards purchase – and he
therefore bought it – he is not termed a rasha.
Nonetheless, it is considered an act of piety to
permit the first buyer to buy the purchase, even in
this case.

ָדע
ַ ַאחר ָהיָה שׁוֹגֵג ֶשֹּׁלא י
ֵ ִאם ָה
ֶשׁ ָה ִראשׁוֹן ְמ ַה ֵפְּך ְּב ָדּ ָבר זֶה
,ָשׁע
ָ  ֵאינוֹ ר,וְקנָה
ָ ,נוֹתהּ
ָ ִל ְק
ִיחהּ ִל ְפנֵי
ָ ֲסידוּת ְל ַהנּ
ִ וּמ ַּדת ח
ִ
.ָה ִראשׁוֹן גַּם ְּב ִכי ַהאי ַגּ ְונָא

Rabbi Moshe Feinstein, however, writes that even if the second buyer entered the
competition inadvertently, the full prohibition applies.
Source 8. Rav Moshe Feinstein, Iggrot Moshe, Choshen Mishpat 1:60 – Even an
inadvertent second buyer is considered a rasha.

The Shulchan Aruch makes no mention of the
distinction between the second buyer knowing or
not knowing about the efforts of the first buyer to
buy the purchase or to hire himself out. Rather,
the halachah is stated without qualification,
implying that even if the second buyer was
unaware, if he doesn’t wish to be termed a rasha he
must sell the purchase back to the first buyer, or
give the job to the first person.

חֹוׁשן
ֶ ִהּנֵה ְּב ֻׁש ְל ָחן ָערּוְך
יּמן רלז לׂא ֻה ְז ַכּר
ָ ִמ ְׁש ָּפט ִס
ָדע ַה ֵשּׁנִי
ַ ִחלּוּק ֵבּין י
ַאחר ַה ָדּ ָבר
ַ ֶשׁ ָה ִראשׁוֹן ֶה ֱח ִזיר
נוֹתהּ אוֹ ְל ַה ְש ִֹכּיר
ָ ִל ְק
ָדע ִּד ְס ָּת ָמא
ַ ַע ְצמוֹ אוֹ לא י
 ַמ ְשׁ ַמע ֶשַׁאף ְבּלׂא,ֱמר ַה ִדּין
ַ ֶנא
ָדע יֵשׁ ָע ָליו ִחיּוּב ִאם
ַי
ָשׁע
ָ רוֹצה ְל ִה ָקּרֵא ר
ֶ ֵאינוֹ
ׂכרוׂ ְל ָה ִראשׁוֹן
ְ ּולמו
ְ ְל ַהחֲזִ יר
.וְל ְמסוֹר ַה ְשּׂ ִכירוּת ָל ִראשׁוֹן
ִ

What is the basis for this dispute? According to Rabbi Epstein, the second buyer can
only be called a rasha if he acted with intent. Barring this, he did not act wickedly,
and won’t be called a rasha. According to Rabbi Feinstein, however, competing
unfairly is akin to theft; even if it was done inadvertently, the situation must be
remedied.
Based on the lenient opinion of Rabbi Epstein, someone who inadvertently
transgresses the rules of unfair competition will certainly not have to give up the
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purchase. Whether or not he wishes to adopt the “pious practice” of so doing will
depend on the losses involved and on personal circumstances.
KEY
THEMES
OF
SECTION
I

•

In this section we discussed the basic halachah of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah.
Although the Torah endorses competition, not all competition is legitimate.
Where somebody else is close to completing a deal (and all terms have been
agreed on), it is forbidden to enter the fray and snatch it from him.

• According to Rashi, the limitation applies to hurting another’s income even in
cases of limited resources, whereas according to Rabbeinu Tam the restriction
does not apply to circumstances of limited resources, but only to cases of
unscrupulous opportunism.
• Nonetheless, if somebody does snatch the deal, there is no formal obligation to
cancel the sale – though it remains worthy practice to do so.
• Authorities dispute whether the prohibition of ani ha’mehapech applies even if
the second buyer didn’t know about the original buyer when he made his offer.

SECTION II Ani Ha’Mehapech Be’Chararah in Acquiring Ownerless Property
In the previous section we discussed a case of competition for the purchase of
a property. As we will see in the present section, an important application of ani
ha’mehapech be’chararah is for cases of acquiring ownerless property or objects.
Case 2. The Paris JCC is holding an open house Chanukah party for university students
and the Maccabee Beer has been finished off. But, there remains one steaming hot
brownie with melting vanilla ice cream left over, which Daniel is making a full-steamahead maneuver to enjoy after a most rigorous game of spin the dreidel. He makes an
Apache helicopter swoop with his right hand and just as he is about to grab the dessert,
he notices someone to his immediate right who had actually started for the dessert
before him, but had slower reflexes.

What should Daniel do?
• Enjoy the dessert by himself?
• Share it with the other guest?
• Give it to the other guest?
• Return the dessert to where he found it?

What do you say?
To address this case we will return to Source 1, and specifically to the case presented
by Rabbi Yitzchak Nafcha: “If one poor person is pursuing a piece of bread and
another comes and takes it, what is the law?” Rabbi Abba states that the second
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person who takes the bread ahead of the first person is termed a rasha, indicating
– assuming that the bread is ownerless – that the halachah of unfair competition
applies even to ownerless property.
Source 9. Rashi, Kedushin 59a – The ownerless bread.

A poor person going after bread – he is either
trying to acquire something ownerless or trying to
get someone to give it to him as a donation.

 ְמ ַחּזֵר- ָענִ י ַה ְּמ ַה ֵּפְך ַּב ֲח ָררָה
ֶיה ִל ְזּכֹות ָּבּה ִמן ַה ֶה ְפ ֵקר
ָ ַא ֲחר
.אֹו ֶׁשי ְִּת ֶנּנָה לֹו ַּב ַעל ַה ָּביִת

Notice how Rashi understood the facts of the case:
How, according to Rashi, is the first poor man trying to acquire the cake?
1. He’s trying to get something that’s ownerless.
2. He’s trying to get a present from a donor.
Rashi interprets the passage of the Talmud as referring even to an ownerless
piece of bread – which is the simple rendition of the passage. Thus, we learn that
the halachah of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah applies not only to cases of owned
property, but even to cases of making acquisitions of ownerless property. Tosafot,
however, dispute this understanding:
Source 10. Tosafot, Talmud Bavli, Kedushin 59a – The prohibition doesn’t apply
to ownerless property.

Rabbeinu Tam says that this prohibition is
only applicable if the poor person wants to earn
money by hiring himself out or if one wants
to purchase something and another preempts
him and buys, as in the Rav Gidel episode. He’s
therefore called a wicked person – for why did he
go after that which the other person is working
hard at attaining? He should go and earn money
somewhere else. But if the bread was ownerless
there is no prohibition, for if he doesn’t acquire
this one he will be unable to find another.

ַּבינּו ָּתם ְד ִאיסּור
ֵ וְאֹומר ר
ֵ
ָקט ָה ָכא ֹלא ַׁשיָיְך
ַ ִד ְמ ַה ֵּפְך ְּדנ
רֹוצה ֶה ָענִי
ֶ ֶא ָּלא ַּדו ְָקא ְּכ ֶׁש
רֹוצה
ֶ וִיח ִּב ְׂש ִכירּות אֹו ְּכ ֶׁש
ַ ְל ַה ְר
ֲברֹו ַמ ְק ִּדים
ֵ ִל ְקנֹות ָּד ָבר ֶא ָחד ַוח
יּדל
ֵ ּדּומיָא ְּדרַב ִג
ְ וְקֹונֶה ְו ַהוֵי
ָׁשע
ָ ָאמר ְּדנ ְִקרָא ר
ַ ּומׁשּום ָה ִכי ָק
ִ
ִּכי ָל ָמה ְמ ַחּזֵר ַעל זֹאת ֶׁש ָּטרַח
ֵלְך ְוי ְִׂש ַּת ֵּכר ְּב ָמקֹום
ֵ ֲבירֹו י
ֵ ָּבּה ח
ַאבל ִאם ָהי ְָתה ַה ֲח ָררָה
ָ ַאחר
ֵ
יּכא ִאיסּור ֶׁש ִאם ֹלא
ָ ְּד ֶה ְפ ֵקר ֵל
.ַאחרֶת
ֶ ָכה ְּבזֹאת ֹלא י ְִמ ָצא
ָז

Tosafot understands that the passage cannot be referring to ownerless bread, for
the prohibition cannot apply to ownerless property.
What are the rationales behind the two sides of the dispute?
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Source 11. Sema, Choshen Mishpat 237:2 – Explanation of the Dispute Between
Rashi and Tosafot.

According to Tosafot, the restriction on unfair
competition applies only where the item can be
purchased elsewhere, even if this entails making
an effort. Those who argue [Rashi] maintain
that even with regard to a gift and to acquiring
ownerless property [which cannot be gained
elsewhere] he is called a rasha, because another
person is trying to acquire it, and it is considered
as though the second person is taking it from the
first.

ַמה ֶׁש ֵאין ֵּכן ְכּ ֶשׁ ָבּא ִל ְקנוֹת ָדּ ָבר
ְדּיָכוֹל ְל ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֵדּל ִל ְקנוֹתוֹ גַּם
ַאחר ַאף ֶשׁי ְִהיֶה לוֹ
ֵ ְבּ ָמּקוֹם
חוֹל ִקים ְס ִבירָא
ְ  ְו ַה.ִט ְר ָחא ָבּזֶה
נִקרָא
ְ ְלהוּ ְדַּאף ְבּ ַמ ָתּנָה ְו ֶה ְפ ֵקר
ָשׁע ְדּ ֵכיוָן ְדּזֶה ְכּ ָבר ָבּא ִל ָק ֶחּנּו
ָר
נוֹטל
ֵ ּול ַק ְּב ָלּה ַהרֵי זֶה ַה ֵשּׁנִי ְכּ
ְ
.ָכה בּוֹ ָה ִראשׁוֹן
ָ ְבּ ַמה ֶשׁ ְכּ ָבר ז

As we have already noted above, Tosafot considers it fair practice to jump in ahead
of somebody else to gain something that cannot be gained elsewhere. The limitation
thus applies only to something that can be attained elsewhere, be it a job or a
purchase, but not to something – such as an unclaimed (free) ownerless object –
that has no parallel. There is no other place that the same free found object can be
acquired.
Rashi, however, maintains that even where the desired result (of obtaining an
ownerless object) cannot be achieved elsewhere, it remains unfair and forbidden
practice to jump in ahead of others.
It thus emerges that according to Tosafot, Daniel does not have to be concerned
about snatching the last brownie, even at the expense of his friend. Under the
circumstances, there is nowhere else to gain such a brownie, and therefore the
principle of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah does not apply. According to Rashi,
however, the principle can still apply.
What is the halachic ruling on this question?
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Source 12. Shulchan Aruch, Choshen Mishpat 237:1 – Halachic ruling concerning
the question of ownerless property.

Some say [Tosafot] that if a person wishes to
make an acquisition of an ownerless item, or to
receive a gift from somebody, and another person
comes and beats him to it, he is not called a
rasha, because the item is not available elsewhere.
The same principle applies to something that is
being sold inexpensively, and cannot be obtained
for the same price elsewhere: this is similar to
an ownerless object, and it is permitted to buy
it until it is actually purchased by a buyer. And
some say [Rashi] that this does not make a
difference. [The Rema adds:] The first opinion is
the principle halachic ruling in this matter.

אֹומ ִרים ֶשׁ ִאם ָבּא ִל ְזכּוֹת
ְ וְ יֵׁש
,ַאחר
ֵ ְבּ ֶה ְפ ֵקר אוֹ ְל ַק ֵבּל ַמ ָתּנָה ֵמ
נִקרָא
ְ  ֵאינוֹ,ַׂאחר ו ְִק ְדמו
ֵ וּבא
ָ
 ֵכּיוָן ֶשׁ ֵאינוֹ ָדּ ָבר ַה ָמּצוּי לוֹ,ָשׁע
ָר
] ו ְֵכן ִאם קוֹנֶה...[ .ַאחר
ֵ ְבּ ָמקוֹם
ְיוּכל
ַ ֲבירוֹ ו
ֵ וּבא ח
ָ ָדּ ָבר ֶא ָחד
מוֹצא
ֵ ִל ְקנוֹתוֹ ְבּזוֹל ֶשׁ ֵאינוֹ
 ַהוֵי,ַאחר
ֵ ִל ְקנוֹתוֹ ָכְּך ְבּ ָמקוֹם
ְכּמוֹ ְמ ִציָאה ְויָכוֹל ִל ְקנוֹתוֹ ָכּל
 ְויֵשׁ.ָכה בּוֹ ַהקּוֹנֶה
ָ זְמן ֶשּׁלׂא ז
ַ
-  ָהגָה:אוֹמ ִרים ְדּּלׂא ְשׁנָא
ְ
.יקר
ָ וּס ָברָא ָה ִראשׁוֹנָה נִ ְר ֶאה ִע
ְ

According to the ruling of the Rema, whose rulings were broadly accepted by
Ashkenazi Jewry, it thus appears that for ownerless property, or for an item
that cannot be otherwise obtained, the restriction of “unfair competition” (ani
ha’mehapech be’chararah) does not apply. This is the ruling given by the consensus
of Ashkenazi authorities (Chatam Sofer, Choshen Mishpat 79; Shulchan Aruch Harav,
Hefker 10; Aruch Hashulchan, Choshen Mishpat 237:1).
Yet, this does not mean that snatching an unclaimed ownerless item ahead of
somebody else will necessarily be proper practice. Imagine a poor person, who,
much to his delight, finds a ten-dollar bill on the floor. As he bends over to pick it up,
a wind blows the bill out of his reach, and it falls at the feet of a young and wealthy
entrepreneur. As the young man bends over to pick it up, he notices a clearly poor
man, running to catch his find. How should he act?
The difference between a poor and rich person is mentioned by the Rema,
who states that even according to the opinion upholding the principle of ani
ha’mehapech be’chararah for ownerless items, the halachah applies “specifically to a
poor person, and not to somebody rich.” The Sema explains as follows:
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Source 13. Sema, Choshen Mishpat 237:6 – Distinction Between the Rich and the
Poor.

This means to say that even the latter opinion
[meaning Rashi], which maintains that he is
called a rasha even for ownerless items, agrees
that if the person originally trying to acquire the
item is rich, and another person comes to take it
ahead of him – whether the item is ownerless or
it is given as a gift – he is not considered a rasha,
because [the rich person] will be able to attain the
item elsewhere, though he might have to spend
money on it. This is not significant, because he is
wealthy – unless the item cannot be gained even
for money, in which case the rich and the poor are
equal.

ֵפּירוּשׁ ִל ְס ָברָא זוֹ ָהַאחֲרוֹנָה
ֲפלּוּ ִבּ ְמ ִציָאה
ִ ִּד ְס ִבירָא ֵליהּ ְדּא
ָשׁע
ָ יּוֹצא ָבּזֶה נ ְִקרָא ר
ֵ וְ ֶה ְפ ֵקר ו ְַכ
מוֹדים ְדּ ִאם זֶה ַה ָבּא ִלזְ ּכוֹת
ִ
אוֹ ִל ְקנוֹת ְתּ ִח ָלּה הוֵי ָע ִשׁיר
ַאחר ִליּטוֹל ִמ ְלּ ָפנָיו ֵהן ְדּ ַבר
ֵ וּבא
ָ
ֶה ְפ ֵקר אוֹ ְשָׁאר ְדּ ָב ִרים ַהנ ְִק ִנים
ָשׁע ְבּ ָכְך
ָ ְבּ ַמ ָתּנָה ֵאינוֹ נ ְִקרָא ר
ַמרֵי
ְ ָכה ָבּהּ ְלג
ָ ֲדין ֹלא ז
ַ ֵכּיוָן ְדּע
וְ יָכוֹל ְל ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֵדּל ִע ְניָן ָכּזֶה
ַאחר ֶא ָלּא ֶשׁ ָצ ִריְך
ֵ ִמ ָמּקוֹם
יה ָדּ ִמים ֵאין ְבּ ָכְך
ָ הוֹציא ָע ֶל
ִ ְל
ְכּלוּם ֵכּיוָן ְדּ ָע ִשׁיר הוּא ִאם ֹלא
ֶשׁהוּא ָדּ ָבר ֶשׁ ֵאין ֶה ָע ִשׁיר
ֲפילוּ ְבּ ָד ִמים
ִ יָכוֹל ְל ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֵדּל א
.ְדּ ָבזֶה ֶה ָע ִשׁיר ָשׁוֶה ֶל ָענִ י

Based on this distinction, some authorities write that even if a rich person can reach
an unclaimed ownerless item before the poor person chasing after it, it remains
pious and proper practice to leave it for the poor person (Shulchan Aruch Harav,
Hefker 10). Although the strict halachah is that the restriction of ani ha’mehapech
be’chararah does not apply to ownerless items, it is proper for a rich person (who
can obtain the item elsewhere) to allow the poor person to complete his acquisition.
By analogy, if the person vying for the brownie is “poor” – meaning, especially
hungry or otherwise needy of the brownie – it will be commendable practice for
Daniel to graciously give up the brownie. Yet, this will only be true if Daniel himself
is “rich,” meaning that he can obtain another brownie elsewhere, or that he doesn’t
really want or need the brownie.

KEY
THEMES
OF
SECTION
II

•

In this section we learned of an important dispute between halachic authorities
concerning ani ha’mehapech for the acquisition of ownerless property.
According to the principal halachic ruling, the restriction of unfair competition
does not apply to acquiring an ownerless item.

• We further saw a possible distinction between rich and poor people: although
it is permitted to snatch an ownerless object before someone else, if the other
person is poor it is proper to leave it for him.
• As we will see in following sections, the idea of “ownerless property” is not
limited to items that are actually ownerless, but applies to anything that cannot
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be gained without too much trouble by alternative means.
• The classic instance is a gift: If somebody is offering a gift, Tosafot and the Rema
will maintain that the restriction of ani ha’mehapech will not apply to parties
competing over it, because gifts cannot be obtained elsewhere. The same will
apply to unique items (such as antiques) that are hard to find, and so on.

SECTION III Ani Ha’Mehapech Be’Chararah in Dating
The concept of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah goes beyond the ordinary concept
of property, and applies to all forms of competition. In this section we will see how
the idea is applied to the realm of shidduchim – dating for marriage. Observant
Jews meet prospective spouses through arranged dates, in which they meet
someone to determine if they have found their soul mate. The question arising from
Ani Ha’Mehapech Be’Chararah is whether it is permitted to date someone who is
currently dating someone else…
Case 3. Several people independently had approached David over the past few
months suggesting that he date Rachel. They all praised her and described her as
having the attributes he has been searching for in a wife. David decided to go for it,
but then heard back that Rachel is presently dating someone else. In fact, he heard
that the relationship has been moving forward nicely over the past couple of weeks.
A few days later, David received an email inviting him to the Mostein’s, coincidentally
cousins of Rachel, for Shabbat. They would like the couple to meet informally during
Friday night dinner, and perhaps take a walk after dessert. David is in a quandary. He
would like to meet Rachel, but is it appropriate under the circumstances, knowing she
is dating someone else?

What should David do?
• Make a decision about meeting Rachel after she either becomes engaged or stops
seeing the other fellow?
• Go ahead and meet Rachel anyway?

What do you say?
To begin our resolution of this dilemma, let’s analyze a law in Rambam’s Mishneh
Torah.
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Source 14. Rambam (Rabbi Moshe ben Maimon), Mishneh Torah, Hilchot Ishut
9:17 – Case of an envoy who marries a woman he was sent to betroth on behalf of
someone else.

If someone appoints an envoy to betroth a wife
on his behalf, and the envoy goes ahead and
becomes engaged to the woman himself, she is
betrothed to the envoy. Yet, it is forbidden to do
so, and whoever does so, or a similar action in the
realm of commerce, is termed a rasha.

יח ְל ַק ֵדּשׁ לוֹ ִא ָשּׁה
ַ עוֹשׂה ָשׁ ִל
ֶ ָה
 ַהרֵי זוֹ,וְק ְדּ ָשׁהּ ְל ַע ְצמוֹ
ִ וְ ָה ַלְך
 ְוָאסוּר- יח
ַ קוּּד ֶׁשת ַל ָּׁש ִל
ֶ ְמ
עוֹשׂה ָדּ ָבר זֶה
ֶ  ו ְָכל ָה,ַלעֲשׂוֹת ֵכּן
יּוֹצא בּוֹ ִבּ ְשָׁאר ִדּ ְברֵי ֶמ ָקח
ֵ וְכ
ַ
.ָשׁע
ָ וּמ ְמ ָכּר נ ְִקרָא ר
ִ

This law refers to a case where a person was sent as an envoy to perform a marriage
ceremony for his friend. Having been sent to arrange for a woman to marry his
friend, it is forbidden to wed her himself. In ruling this halachah the Rambam draws
a parallel between dating and making a purchase.
It might follow that just as it is forbidden to compete unfairly for a purchase, it is
likewise forbidden to compete unfairly for a date.
Yet, unlike an ordinary purchase, each person is unique, and cannot be “obtained
elsewhere.” Therefore, a date can be compared to unclaimed ownerless objects,
rather than a purchase. For this reason, authorities who don’t apply the prohibition
of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah to ownerless objects, also refrain from applying it to
dating.
Source 15. Aruch Hashulchan, Even Ha-Ezer 35:29 – The principle of unfair
competition doesn’t apply to dating.

The Tur and the Shulchan Aruch do not write
that he is called a rasha, because they maintain
that for gifts and finds he is not called a rasha,
and marriage is no worse than this. The
Rambam, however, maintains that he is called a
rasha for all matters [of unfair competition]…
If he did not appoint him as an envoy, but only
told him that when you go there [for your own
reasons] betroth a certain woman on my behalf,
and he went and betrothed her for himself, this
remains deception, because he relied on him…
yet it seems to me that in this case where he did
not appoint him as an envoy, even the Rambam
will concede that he is not termed a rasha, and
only a fraud.

וְ ַהטּוּר ְו ַה ֻשׁ ְל ָחן ָערוְּך לׂא
ָשׁע ְדָּאזְלוּ
ָ נִקרָא ר
ְ ָכּ ְתבוּ ְדּ
ימן
ָ חוֹשׁן ִמ ְשׁ ָפּט ִס
ֶ יט ַתיְיהוּ ְבּ
ָ ְל ִשׁ
נִקרָא
ְ וּמ ִציָאה לׂא
ְ רלז ִּד ְב ַמ ָתּנָה
דּוּשׁין לׂא ָּגרַע
ִ וְק
ִ , ַעיֵּין ָשׁם,ָשׁע
ָר
ַמ ַבּ״ם ְס ִבירָא
ְ  וְ ָהר.ִמזֶּה
... ָשׁע
ָ ֵליהּ ִדּ ְב ָכל ִע ְניָן ִמ ְק ִרי ר
ָאמר
ַ יח ֶא ָלּא
ַ ֲשׂאוֹ ָשׁ ִל
ָ ִאם לׂא ע
לוֹ ְכּ ֶשׁ ֵתּ ֵלְך ְל ָשׁם ַק ֵדּשׁ ִלי ִא ָשּׁה
וְק ְדּ ָשׁהּ ְל ַע ְצמוֹ
ִ ְפּלוֹנִ ית ְו ָה ַלְך
ַמּאוּת
ָ סוֹף סוֹף ַהרֵי זֶה ִמ ְנ ַהג ר
ֵכּיוָן ֶׁשזֶּה ָס ַמְך ָע ָליו וְ הוּא ִר ָמּה
ָאה ִלי ִדּ ְּב ִכי ַהאי
ֶ  וְ ֵיר... אוֹתוֹ
ַמ ַבּ״ם לׂא
ְ גַּוְ נָא גַּם ְל ַּד ַעת ָהר
.ַמּאי
ַ ָשׁע ֶא ָלּא ר
ָ נִקרָא ר
ְ
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The principle that distinguishes between an unclaimed ownerless object and
a purchase is that a purchase can be obtained elsewhere, while an unclaimed
ownerless object cannot. Purchases are available at stores, whereas such “finds” are
not. Based on this principle, a date is comparable to an unclaimed ownerless object,
because each person is unique, and although another date is available elsewhere,
this particular person is not.
The Aruch Hashulchan further postulates that the Rambam’s ruling that the
prohibition of unfair competing applies even to dating, is limited to a case where a
person was sent as an envoy to wed a woman for somebody else. An envoy is sent
on trust, and betraying that trust is an act of wickedness. However, when the person
is not sent as an envoy, he is not called wicked for getting in ahead of somebody
else.
Source 16. Yam Shel Shlomo, Kiddushin Chap. 3, no. 1 – Marriage is different, and
even Rashi concedes that the second person is not a rasha.

Even according to Rashi, who explains that the
bread is ownerless – even so we can distinguish
and say that concerning betrothal there is no
restriction, because of [the mitzvah] of [getting
married for the purpose of ] reproduction.

 ֶשׁ ִפּרֵשׁ ֲח ָררָה,ַשׁ״י
ִ ֲפיּלוּ ְלר
ִ ַוא
נוּכל
ַ ֲפיּלוּ ָה ִכי
ִ  א,ֶשׁל ֶה ְפ ֵקר
 ִמּׁשוּם, ִדּ ְב ִק ְדּ ָשׁהּ ָשׁ ִרי,ְל ַח ֵלּק
.ִפּ ְריָה ְו ִר ְביָה

With regard to matters of marriage, the Yam Shel Shlomo posits that even Rashi
(who maintains that the prohibition applies even to finds) agrees that the restriction
of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah does not apply. The reason for this is that marriage
not only fulfills a personal want, but even a religious duty.
However, Rav Moshe Feinstein rules that the general principles of ani ha’mehapech
be’chararah do apply to matters of shidduchim (dating), and that if the two sides
have already agreed to become engaged, the concept of unfair competition will
apply.
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Source 17. Rav Moshe Feinstein, Iggrot Moshe, Even Ha-Ezer 1:91 – The principles
of unfair competition apply to dating.

But if they have already decided to complete
the shidduch, yet have not yet gone through the
formal procedures with which the shidduch is
completed, the halachah will depend on the law
of ownerless property and gifts…It is proper for
a God-fearing person to heed the last opinion,
which is the opinion of Rashi.
If the acquisition or the writing of the tena’im
[a formal declaration of betrothal] was made,
it is forbidden for the sides to retract [without
legitimate cause], and it is certainly forbidden for
others to court her.

ַאבל ִאם ְכּ ָבר ֶה ְח ִליטוּ ִל ְגמוֹר
ַָ
ֲשׂה
ֶ ֲדיִן ֹלא ַנע
ַ  ַאְך ֶשׁע,ׁדּוְּך
ַה ִש
ֲגין ַלעֲשׂוֹת ִבּ ְג ַמר
ִ ַה ִקנְ יָן ֶשׁנּוֹה
 ָתּלוּי זֶה ְבּ ִדין,דּוֹמה
ֶ יּדוּכין ו ְַכ
ִ ִשׁ
 ִמן ָהרָאוּי ִלירֵא... וּמ ָתּנָה
ַ ֶה ְפ ֵקר
ֲמיר ָלחוּשׁ ִל ְס ָברָא
ִ ה’ ְל ַהח
.ַשׁ״י
ִ יטת ר
ַ ַאחֲרוֹנָה ֶשׁ ִהיא ִשׁ
יבת
ַ וְ ִאם ְכּ ָבר ָעשׂוּ ִק ְניָן אוֹ ְכּ ִת
 ְכּ ָבר ָחל ַה ֵחרֶם ֶשּׁלׂא... ָאים
ִ ְתּנ
ֲח ִרים ְל ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ֵדְּך
ֵ ַלחֲזוֹר ְוָאסוּר ַלא
.ָלהּ

But what if a couple is serious about one another, but have not formally agreed to
become engaged? Based on this ruling, it is improper, though not entirely forbidden,
for a person to “compete” in dating matters, and the principles elucidated above
(Section I) will apply.
Ani ha’mehapech be’chararah will apply only if a shidduch is virtually closed,
meaning that the prospective couple has already met a number of times, and
it seems nearly certain that the shidduch will reach completion. If, however, a
prospective shidduch has not yet reached its final stages, it is not prohibited for
someone else to meet the young woman or man on a date.
Returning to the case at hand, we can thus say that if Rachel has not reached the
final stages of her present shidduch, it will be permitted for David to meet her at the
Mosteins. If, however, Rachel’s present shidduch has reached its closing stages, and
is only waiting for a formal declaration of engagement, David should not meet her
until the present shidduch is resolved.
KEY
THEMES
OF
SECTION
III

•

The full restriction of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah does not apply to dating,
because each date is a unique individual, and one can’t assume that a similar
person will be found elsewhere. Nonetheless, one should act stringent and
refrain from “snatching a date” from somebody else, which is considered
improper conduct.

• After somebody closes a shidduch, it is certainly forbidden to approach one of
the parties with another proposal – because it is forbidden on their part to break
the shidduch without legitimate cause.
• It is likewise forbidden to act deceptively in the realm of dating, just as in the
realm of commerce.
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SECTION IV Fair Competition in Finding Employment
A common application of the laws of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah relates to finding
employment. The question of actually taking away somebody else’s employment
or source of income is dealt with by a separate halachic concept, known as yored leumnut chavero. This concept will not be discussed in this class but will be saved for
separate discussion.
However, the principle of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah is important in the question
of competition over an employment position, as the following case demonstrates.

Case 4. Nathan has been searching for a job for almost a year, without success.
He recently saw an advertisement for a computer programming position at a large
international company, and submitted his application. The company replied that he
has called at the very last moment, because they were planning to close with another
applicant that same night – but there’s still time to come over for an interview, and
the company is interested in seeing as many applicants as possible before closing.
Nathan wants to know what to do: Is it permitted for him to apply for the job,
knowing that the company is about to close with somebody else?
Source 18. Shulchan Aruch, Choshen Mishpat 237:2 – Offering one’s services for
an already taken position.

It is forbidden for a teacher to hire his services
to an employer who already has another teacher
in his home, unless the person tells him: I do not
wish to continue to engage the teacher.

ָאסוּר ִל ְמ ַל ֵמּד ְל ַה ְש ִֹכּיר ַע ְצמוֹ
ַאחר
ֵ ְל ַב ַעל ַה ַבּיִת ֶשׁיֵּשׁ לוֹ ְמ ַל ֵמּד
:ֹאמר ַבּ ַעל ַה ַבּיִת
ַ  ִאם ֹלא ֶשׁיּ,ְבּ ֵביתוֹ
.ֵאין ְרצוֹנִי ְל ַעכֵּב ַה ְמ ַל ֵמּד ֶשׁ ִלּי

As noted, this halachah, which applies to any job or occupation, is known as yored
le-umnut chavero: It is forbidden to cause a person to lose his job by offering one’s
services as an alternative. This prohibition is more severe than the restriction of
ani ha’mehapech be’chararah, and somebody who transgresses it might even be
obligated to cancel his contract (Pitchei Choshen, Theft, Ch. 9, note 23).
The Shulchan Aruch HaRav extends the prohibition to a case of competition over a
vacant position.
Source 19. Shulchan Aruch HaRav, Hefker 12 – Competition over a vacant position.

The same ruling applies for an employer who has
not yet engaged a teacher, but another teacher has
already offered his services. This is like the case of
ani ha’mehapech be’chararah, and therefore it is
forbidden to take the job from him.

הוּא ַה ִדּין ִאם ֵאין ַה ְמ ַל ֵמּד
ְבּ ֵביתוֹ ֶשׁל ַבּ ַעל ַה ַבּיִת ֶא ָלּא
ְכּ ֶשׁ ְכּ ָבר ִבּ ֵקּשׁ ִמ ַבּ ַעל ַה ַבּיִת
ֲדיִן ֹלא
ַ ְתּ ִח ָלּה ַאף ֶשׁע
ִה ְב ִטיחוֹ ַהרֵי זֶה ְכּ ָענִ י ַה ְמּ ַה ֵפְּך
ַאחר ִל ְטּ ָלהּ
ֵ ַבּ ֲח ָררָה ֶשָׁאסוּר ְל
.ִמ ֶּמנוּ
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Even before an employer has signed on an employee, it is forbidden to offer one’s
services, knowing that another candidate is imminently closing, and all terms (or
almost all terms) have already been settled. Based on this principle, it will apparently
be forbidden for Nathan to come for an interview. Yet, this is not so simple, as we
will see from a principle derived from what is considered fair business competition.
Source 20. Sema, Choshen Mishpat 386:10 – Taking over another’s contract.

A non-Jew made a business deal with a Jew to
buy from him a certain amount of whiskey for a
specified price. The deal was struck, and as a sign
of its completion, they shook hands as customary.
Following this, the non-Jew went to another Jew
who lives in the same neighborhood, and asked
him to make the same deal, without revealing
that he had already spoken with the first Jew. The
non-Jew’s intention was that if the second Jew
should offer a cheaper price, he would take the
deal and retract from his original agreement.

The first Jew understood that something was
afoot, and therefore sent a message to the second
Jew, requesting that he not sell the non-Jew any
whiskey, because he had already come to an
agreement with him. The second Jew took no
notice, and went ahead with the sale, at which the
non-Jew retracted his agreement with the first
Jew.

It appears clear that if the judges see no deception
in the matter [on the part of the Jew], then the
second Jew is not punished for his actions. This
is because even if there is a prohibition against
usurping another’s business, this applies only to
a non-Jew who is a regular client of a Jew, and
the second Jew makes an effort to steal away the
first Jew’s client. Even though the first Jew sent
the second Jew a message to refrain from selling
whiskey to the non-Jew, the first Jew does not
have the right to do so.

וְע ָשׂה
ָ ֲשׂה ֵאירַע ֶשׁ ָבּא ַעכּוּ״ם
ֶ ַמע
ָאל ִל ַקּח ִמ ֶמּנוּ ָכְּך
ֵ ֶמ ַקח ִעם י ְִשׂר
 ָכּל ִמ ָדּה,וְכְך ִמדּוֹת ַייִן ָשֹרוּף
ָ
ֵיהן
ֶ  ְונ ְִג ַמר ַה ֶמ ַּקח ֵבּינ,ְבּ ָכְך וְ ָכְך
ְכּ ִדין ַה ַתּגּ ִָרים ֶשׁ ַמ ִכּים ַכּף ֶאל
ַאחר ָכְּך ָה ַלְך ָה ַעכּוּ״ם ֶאל
ַ .ַכּף
ַאחר ַה ָדּר ִבּ ְשׁכוּנָתוֹ ֶשׁל
ֵ ָאל
ֵ י ְִשׂר
ְרוֹצה
ֶ  ו,ָאל ָה ִראשׁוֹן
ֵ י ְִשׂר
 ְוֹלא,ַלעֲשׂוֹת ִעמּוׂ גַם ֵכּן ֶמ ַּקח
ָאל
ֵ ילה ֶשׁ ְכּ ָבר ִדּ ֵבּר ִעם י ְִשׂר
ָּ ִּג
 וְ ָהיָה ַכּ ָוּנָתוֹ ֶשׁ ִאם- ָה ִראשׁוֹן
,ָאל ַה ֵשּׁ ִני ַה ֶמ ַּקח
ֵ יוֹּזִיל לוֹ י ְִשׂר
ִ
.ִיח ָה ִראשׁוֹן
ַ  ְוי ִָּנ,ֶשׁי ִַקּח ִמ ֶמּנוּ
,ָאל ָה ִראשׁוֹן ִה ְר ִגּישׁ ַבּ ָד ָבר
ֵ וְ י ְִשׂר
,ָאל ַה ֵשּׁ ִני
ֵ ֶשׁ ְל ָכְך ָה ַלְך ְבּ ֵבית י ְִשׂר
וּב ֵקּשׁ
ִ ָאל זֶה
ֵ וְשׁ ַלח ֶאל י ְִשׂר
ָ
ִמ ֶמּנוּ ֶשֹּׁלא י ְִמכּוֹר לוֹ ַייִן
. ִכּי ְכּ ָבר ָע ָשׂה ִעמּוֹ ֶמ ַּקח,ָשֹרוּף
ָאל ַה ֵשּׁנִי ַעל
ֵ יח י ְִשׂר
ַ וְ ֹלא ִה ְשׁ ִגּ
,וְע ָשׂה ֶמ ַּקח ִעם ָה ַעכּוּ״ם
ָ ,זֶה
וְל ַקח ָה ַעכּוּ״ם ִמיָּדוֹ ַהַיּיִן
ָ
וּמכּ ַֹח זֶה ֹלא ָקנָה
ִ - ָשֹרוּף
.ָאל ָה ִראשׁוֹן
ֵ ָה ַעכּוּ״ם ִמיּ ְִשׂר
נִ ְר ֶאה ָפּשׁוּט ְדּ ִאם ֵאין ָע ְר ָמה
 ְדּ ֵאין,ַבּ ָד ָבר ְל ִפי ְראוּת ַה ַדָּּי ִנים
,ָאל ַה ֵשּׁנִי ַעל זֶה
ֵ עוֹנְשׁין ְלי ְִשׂר
ִ
ַאחר ֶשׁ ָה ַעכּוּ״ם ֵמ ַע ְצמוֹ ָבּא
ַ ֵמ
 ְדַּאף,ֵא ָליו ִל ַקּח ִמ ֶמּנוּ ַייִן ָשֹרוּף
ָאמר ְדָּאסוּר ִל ַקּח
ַ ְל ַמאן ְדּ
ֲבירוֹ ַהיְינוּ ַדּו ְָקא
ֵ ֲרוּפיָא ֶשׁל ח
ְ ֶמע
ְבּ ַעכּוּ״ם ַהר ִָגיל ִל ְהיוֹת ֵע ֶסק
ַאחר
ַ ָאל ַה ֵשּׁנִי ְמ ַה ֵדּר
ֵ ִעמּוֹ וְ י ְִשֹר
ָאל ָה ִראשׁוֹן ָע ַסק
ֵ ָה ַעכּוּ”ם ֶׁשי ְִשׂר
.ִעמּוֹ וְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּ ְּד ֵלהוּ ַלעֲסוֹק ִעמּוֹ
ְהוּדי
ִ וְ ַאף ֶׁש ָׁש ַלח ֵא ָליו י
וּב ֵקּשׁ ִמ ֶמּנוּ ֶׁשּלׂא
ִ ָה ִראשׁוֹן
ֲשֹה ִעמּוֹ ֶמ ַּקח ַלאו ָכּל ְכּ ִמינֵיה
ֶ ַיע
.ַלעֲשׂוֹת ְלנ ְַפשׁוֹ ֶהזֵּק עֲבוּרוֹ
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The principle stated by the Sema is that although it is forbidden for a Jew to steal
the clients and customers of another merchant, the prohibition does not apply
where the customers come to the Jewish merchant on their own volition.
How do you think we can apply this principle to competition in employment?
Although it is forbidden for a prospective employee to proactively seek to replace
a candidate offered a position, if the employer initiates the solicitation [in a lawful
manner] no prohibition will apply. [This principle is parallel to the idea presented in
Section I, Source 5.]
Based on this idea, it seems that Nathan can go to the interview. Although
somebody else is close to signing a contract, the employer has invited him to try his
luck, and it appears that no prohibition will therefore apply.
There is also another reason for leniency in our case:
Source 21. Rabbi Yosef Fleischman, Alon Ha-Mishpat no. 13 – The restriction does
not apply to somebody who cannot find another job.

A worker who is unable to find another job in
the city is permitted, according to the majority of
authorities, to offer an employer his services, even
when the employer has already made up with
another worker.
The reason for this is that the work, under
such circumstances, is considered as ownerless
property, which cannot be obtained elsewhere.
According to most authorities the prohibition of
ani ha’mehapech be’chararah therefore does not
apply.

עוֹבד ֶשׁ ֵאינוֹ יָכוֹל ִל ְמצוֹא
ֵ
 ְל ַד ַעת רוֹב,ַאחרֶת ָבּ ִעיר
ֶ ֲבוֹדה
ָ ע
יע ֶאת
ַ מוּתּר לוֹ ְל ַה ִּצ
ָ פּוֹס ִקים
ְ ַה
ֲביד
ִ ֲבוֹדה ַאף ֵא ֶצל ַמע
ָ ַע ְצמוֹ ַלע
.ַאחר
ֵ עוֹבד
ֵ ֶשׁ ְכּ ָבר ִס ֵכּם ִעם
ֱשׁ ֶבת
ֶ ֵכּיוָן ֶשׁ ְבּא ֶֹפן זֶה ֶנח
ֲבוֹדה ִכּ ְד ַבר ֶה ְפ ֵקר ֶשׁ ִאי
ָ ָהע
 ו ְַד ַעת רוֹב,ַאחר
ֵ ֶא ְפ ַשׁר ִל ְמצוֹא
פּוֹס ִקים ֶשׁ ֵאין ָבּזֶה ִאיסוּר ֶשׁל
ְ ַה
.ָענִ י ַה ְמּ ַה ֵפְּך ַבּ ֲח ָררָה

Does this halachah rule in accordance with Rashi or Tosafot? Nathan has been
searching for a job for almost a year, and it is therefore clear that jobs – or at least
the kind of jobs that Nathan is interested in – are not easy to come by. Therefore,
finding employment will be considered similar to acquiring ownerless property,
and according to most authorities (who rule like Tosafot, and not like Rashi) the
prohibition of ani ha’mehapech be’chararah will not apply.
Although in the previous section (concerning dating) we saw that Rav Moshe
Feinstein writes that one should nonetheless try to act stringently, in the case of
Nathan, where the employer asked him to come, he can certainly be lenient and go
for the interview.
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The sources above discuss the issue of finding employment – but what about
the issue of an employer who wants to hire good workers? Is it permitted for an
employer to compete with another employer in finding quality labor?
Source 22. Shulchan Aruch and Sema, Choshen Mishpat 237:2 – The restrictions
on competition do not apply to finding workers.

Shulchan Aruch: However, if an employer
employed a teacher, it is permitted for a different
employer to hire the same teacher [by making
him a better offer].
Commentary of Sema: This is not similar to
the cases of a [purchase or] rental, because
for matters of renting a house or item all are
the same, whereas in education, each teacher
is different, and therefore is considered as
something that is uncommon.

ַאבל ִאם ָש ַֹכר ַבּ ַעל ַה ַבּיִת ְמ ַל ֵמּד
ָ
ַאחר
ֵ  יָכוֹל ַבּ ַעל ַה ַבּיִת,ֶא ָחד
.ִל ְשֹכּוֹר אוֹתוֹ ְמ ַל ֵּמד ַע ְצמוֹ
דּוֹמה ִל ְשֹ ִכירוּת
ֶ  ֵאינוֹ:סמ״ע
ַהנַּ”ל ִדּ ְל ֵעיל ִּב ְשׂ ִכירוּת ָבּ ִתּים
כּוּלם ָשׁוִין ֵהן ַמה
ָ אוֹ ֵכּ ִלים
ֶשׁ ֵאין ֵכּן ְבּ ַה ְס ָבּרַת ַה ִלּמּוּד
וְעיּוּנוֹ ֵאין ְמ ַל ְמּ ִדים ָשׁוִין וְ ַהוָה
ִ
ֵליהּ ְכּ ָד ָבר ֶשׁ ֵאינוֹ ָמצוּי ַהנִּ ְז ָכּר
.וְקל ְל ָה ִבין
ַ ְל ֵעיל

In ordinary cases of purchases, the item can be purchased elsewhere – it is not
unique – and therefore the principle of unfair competing (ani ha’mehapech
be’chararah) applies. For things that are unique, the principle, as we have seen
(according to Tosafot) does not apply, and this is the case for finding teachers, each
of whom is unique in his personality and abilities.
Note that this ruling might not apply to every job, for in some cases a job might not
require unique qualities.

KEY
THEMES
OF
SECTION
IV

•

The principles of ani ha’mehapech apply to finding a job just as to finding
a purchase. However, many jobs are hard to come by, and therefore finding
employment can be compared to ownerless property or a gift (which isn’t
available elsewhere).

• Moreover, if the employer is looking for applicants, it is certainly permitted to
give in one’s application.
• The restriction of ani ha’mehapech will not fully apply to finding workers – in
skilled employment such as teaching – because each person is different, and one
worker cannot be compared to another. Finding workers is also analogous in this
sense to acquiring ownerless property.
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Integrity in Competition
The first question a person is asked when upon reaching the “World of Truth” is:
Did you conduct your business dealings with integrity? (Shabbat 31) We live in a
competitive world, and must of course play by its rules. Nonetheless, we are bound
to acting with honesty and integrity, and the Torah Sages delineate a number
of principles by which we are to abide. This class outlined the principle of ani
ha’mehapech be’chararah, which is one of the most basic principles applying to
many variant forms of competition.
Now let us return to the questions we asked at the outset.
When is competition considered fair, and when is it unfair?
Are there any sanctions against unfair competing?

Making an Offer
• When a person has almost completed a purchase, such that all terms of the
acquisition have been agreed upon, it is considered unfair competition for
somebody to then make a new offer to the seller. If a second prospective buyer
does make such an offer, he is called a rasha.
• The restriction on unfair competition applies specifically to an alternative buyer;
it does not apply to a seller. In spite of this, there are other halachot that can
possibly restrict the seller from retracting.
• Even if the offer was made unknowingly – the prospective buyer was unaware of
competition – it should be withdrawn (Rav Moshe Feinstein). However, after the
sale is completed with the second buyer, he is not obligated to cancel the sale.
Does unfair competition apply even to ownerless property?
Ownerless Property
• Halachic authorities dispute whether or not the principle of unfair competition
applies even to ownerless property. The reason for the dispute is that ownerless
property cannot be obtained elsewhere, and therefore there is room to suggest –
as Rabbeinu Tam maintains – that all competition is legitimate (and the restriction
applies only to unfair opportunism).
• The same dispute applies to gifts, to special sales (prices that can’t be obtained
elsewhere), and to unique items (such as a unique house).
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• Where the other party vying for making the acquisition is needy, it is certainly
proper and pious practice to allow him to complete his acquisition.
To which non-commercial fields does the concept of unfair competition apply?
Dating
• The concept of unfair competition applies beyond the world of commerce, and
can be implemented in all instances of competition. One such field is dating: a
person should not “snatch” a date from somebody else.
• A date is of course something unique, and no two human beings are the same,
parallel to an ownerless item that cannot be obtained elsewhere. Nonetheless, one
should still be stringent in the matter.
• Yet, as with regular commerce, the restriction only applies where the parties are
nearly ready to become engaged.
Employment
• A final area we discussed is employment. Just as with regular purchases, a person
seeking employment must ensure that he does not tread on anybody else’s feet in
doing so.
• Yet, if the employer continues to search for an employee, and desires as many
applications as possible to choose from, it is permitted to apply for a job, even if
an apparently suitable candidate has already been found.
• Moreover, if other jobs are not readily available (which is often the case), finding a
job will be comparable to acquiring an ownerless item, so that the full stringency
of the restriction will not apply.
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